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PRIOR OITK Cl
SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 20, 1884.

! TWELVE ORPHABS PERISH
;FIFTH YEAR. TWO ÏÏSEÜIT b:THE NEW RUBBER FACTORY.A DAY'S NEWS U THE CITYA WOULD-BE MARTYR.

The MHCktot Brlmdorf Ssys the «rave 
ta the Beit Place for Him.

Leipbic, Deo. 1».—At the anarchist trial 
today the public prosecutor demanded 
tenoe of death «gainst Reinsdorf, Rupslch 
and Kueohler for high treason.

I I’hiidren Scaltered Over the City—A Reinsdorf, when asked if he had anything
visitor Lost—Prompt, tcllea to Be* more to say, again dwelt upon the unhappy 
build the Institution! And degraded position of the workmen of

IV va -The Are which de- Germany, and denounced in harsh terms the 
Brooklyn, Dec. 19.-The nre wmcn ue lkM BUpervision. Had he ten heads he

KsyswsarMfitfiMList 
I-w. 4 «Rssrtfîsaafss.''ssfe ,
Eleven were the remains of boys in the instl- loW(,d to petition the emperor for Pardon.

Tho remaining one was that of an Kuechler in an agitated manner implored the 
tution. The remaimi K Ç — lloM mi- cmirt td grant him metcy on account.of his
adult, either McLaren or Mrs. HftHgan, aC la fa.niily. Bachmron maintained that his 
dresses nnkhSwd, who wet-c yisltmg the only desire in taking part ir, the plot waste 

and both of whom ijnshed. The aiarm the bourgeoisie. The remainder of the 
bodies are so blackened that identification is prj8onerg protested innocence.

lmsPevOTal°of the trustees visited! the ruins this 
evening with the intention of

tmhb^e»hïdCnhfÔünm No°morebodi^ 

had bseti found un tQ dark when, the 
in„ oVAftofl The Dody of the wothan found in 

that of Mrs. Mary McCaren of 
New York, who had been to visit her father
less boy.

▼lulls Ter#»S“#»The Mayoralty. . S)Tile Flueeee Hltalslrr
Late*! ludestry

air Leonard Tilley yesterday aftertiooe paid 
of the Gut!#

AUCTION SAtr.S.

THE SALK

SUNDAY SERVICES.
U» N waV. iiMii itiikt tie Sal tïuïïfc

PASTOR. HEV. DR. WILD.
7 Sunday, Dec. 21st, 1881, Morning, ’ll. 

Evening, 7, “ The Sphinx.”
Pewholders admitted to evening service by 

ticket to 6.50, public cordially^welcomed after
wards. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8 p.m»
YjK linAKiii» WATTS.
X wi.T deliver two lectures to-morrow at 

ALBERT HALL.

A fternoon.2.30 o'clock--Subject, Bible Saints 
Evening, 7 o’clock—.Subject, The Christian 

Deity. Mrs. Watts will rrnte Lara’s cele
brated poemv The God Horror.

The public arc cordially invited.

trouble in the mttk
CHURCH AT vANJFTOiDASHES AROÜNÙ koWN My. THE 

WORLD REPORTERS. .
a Visit to.the gfeat new factory 
Percha and Rubber itiantifacturing company 
on West Lodge avenue, Paradait*. H* was 
accompanied by his worship the u ayor, 
Robert Hay, M.P., Thomas Cowan, the well- 
known manufacturer of Galt, and a number 
of other gentlemêti. T MUiroy* the manager 
of the company s C&nadUn business, ai A to 
whose energies the presence of this line fac
tory owes its existent*, accompanied the party 
and introduced them to Jaineô H; hell, tlu; 
superintendent, .a gentleman ixouk^&nw* 
with thir.y ye^s experience in the manurac 
ture of rubber hose, belting, packing, etc.

The factory is nut yet entirely comploted, 
but most of the ponderous machinery ism 
place and connected with the eng-in*;. air. 
i il was therefore able to explain tne Working
of a good portion of it. The two capacious 
boilers, the immense fly-wheel a P»ecS 
weighing 86,i 00 pounds Were the big th ngs 
vvh.ch aitracveu the atteutioji of the visitors, 
dir i.eoinrd took a very pract cal iuter> bt m 
the explainDons of ML Mcllroy and Mr. 
üel'. 1 hey stated that the f iciory * «8 ex
pected to be in lull operation by the middle cu 
January< and that a large number of sküied 
art:Zans would a on aiTive heie from Boston 
and New York. . , ' .

S r Leonard on leaving «hanked the gentle
men who had giv . h in tne opportunity or 
inspecting; this great indust y.

DXSASTROUS frlRb AT THE
“ BROOKLYN HOME.

SATURDAY EVENING,

BY A. O. ANDREWS & CO,, 
Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yongo Street.

The Subscribers will sell at the above Room*

THIS SATURDAY RVfcNÏNG THE 20th,

150 Albtlmfc, beautifully bound. Also 40 
. Paintings in Gold Frames.

,-vTUE aen-
I

F. i Felled As«ttaev
H.vIM • ttarLI

4 Memh'V
fciblird Irens 
I at rialamr" L

Belleville, Dec. 18-A 
Friiae!ejected Rev. Mi. McCag^ 
.the method 1st church -t 
home, wiilther the “ 
duct a

V
Sir John and the Mall gewspaper-A De- 

polMlIon of Colon Printers Walling 
to See llliu Alioul ft.

To tha Ratepayers of the The Mail newspaper Compels all its em
ployes to sign a declaration that they Will be
long to no labor organization. This action of 
course has set all ■ of these organizations at 

to be^ al- I' bitter war with the Mail. The Mail is said to 
be the official organ of the conservative party 
in Canada, although ethers of the part» Claim 
that Tom White’s paper, the Montreal Ga
zette, enjoys that distinction However, as 
the Mail hash*:en printing whole images about 
the convention, and hh it wr.s the only papyr 
“recognized’* at the banquet. The World will 
give it the preference to the title. A deputa
tion from Toronto typographical union No. 
arranged totneet Sir John at the Queen’s at 11 
o c’eck yestei day morning to lay before him 
the unreasonableness of the M i's action to
ward their union. The deputatirfl Waite<i un- 
11 12.3ft and withdrew, but bir John
did not show up at the hotel till 2.3c 
p.iu. Then hti met a deputation from 
the provincial board of hqalth, who ex
pia1 nei the need of more rigid quarantine 
regulations in order to prevent choiera being 
brought into the country by ah ps from in
flicted ports* Sir John sad the government 
would give the subject their attention.

In the morning the tariff committee of the 
Oma ian Manufacturers’, association had a 
conference With Sir Leonard lii'ey-_Thte 
committee diet a few days ago ot the Hossin 
house and prepared a statement of irregulari
ties in the present tariff, which they submit
ted to Sir LcionarI yesterday; He promised to 
bring theiij views before the attentio n of the 
government.

The new and popular Books a t 
M il ianison d; i o 'x.

The lisle Jam«w Bel Inline, gear.'*1^
When thnn county court opened yesterday Around the Queen's hotel M tiig> t a rem 

morning cl*u ttnmey H enta.» remarked flonn?,, tiei

that his honor (Judge Boyd) had heard of the h( me8 yir Leonard. Air He, tor. Mr. « hap
_________ _ death of Ja l.eaBethpne, Q.C., with a tegiet leaujflr. CostIM, Mr. Caron and all of to.

Rednrtlon ef Keel» Demanded In Scotland equal to tliajt which is felt by^he profession e«h«r infbetoiSdian Pnc'flc rai'wa fo- '1'
TENDON Dec 19 —The Scottish chamber of a id the public. The courts at Osgoode hall c p!taj sir John a still at Uhestotit para.

an add,es to the Jan, ^^h.^h^r Mr ~ m ^ he wU, have tor Ottawa tinsel, mng.

ÎSM «S^ouik6 LOCAL NEWS RARAOR ,?***.
depression in the agricultural industry appears le(.m for tli£ memory of so distiuguiched an 
to oe permanent ornament df the profession, b it doubtt d

whether hid honor would feel warranted in

Ssas&'asKfes
glad to mark his appreciation of Mr. Bethune 
by adjourning the court, but it would be un 
justifiab'e to detain jurymen who had been

this week. !.. V. M&nday at-2.30

f
oomito

mauau ho ties for assault an n" ar<
êUre,t:^"edAeirrHr^

Lvu.ted to ho d hnsimas
v.shcs'to _wto«

P.,dtadV.
P'aeein the *«d| «î ®|‘ Î ho chnriSi 

,Ji.T.ïda.dd. d“tÜ.tthé' bad m jnr.-d.lcti.H0T

Sale at 7.30 sharp. Positively no reserve.

Offering rare opportunity to secure Holiday 
•Present», j .

A. O. AKDRRWB & CO, Auctioneers. 

J NO. M. MeFAHLANF. A VO.,

. No. 8 Adelaide street East. 

AUCTION SALE OF

.-M

CITY OF TORONTO.
ABU-BMkNTS AND MEETINGS. 

BAND "ornes H.IIIHL V
%*. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. » 

BANDMANN-BEAUDET COMPANY. 
Grand Matinee to day at 2—Called Back. 
Sveoi al—Purchasers of reserved seat tickets 

Tor railed Back will be given the complete 
storv in handy hoi'k form.

TQ-XtGHT—Richard III. Matinee prices 
25c and 50c. Pian now open. *

Next week—OFF TO EGYPT.
T>EOPLB*S thk itRb,
X Al Fisukr,

G ■GENTLEMEN: itaVing been Personally 
requested, ànd requested also by a requisition 
Signed by many thousands of you, to stand 

candidate for the Mayoralty of 1S85,1
If Ladles* cloth dolmans only 

SÜ.5Q and np at Pei ley s’.

Bismarck fakes a Rest.
BERLtk, Deb. I#.-The North Gcrmnn Ga. 

zette intimates that Bismarck has decided to 
take a rest from

\VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. ^ &

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- have, after due consideration, agreed to do so.
pr^uctidft ttStiWÎBÏtl.™ willbc“soId M>" view“ 7™. *7 wttTkhowntmant 
by Public Auction by Jno. M. McFarlane & government are tolerably well know n to many
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. No. of you. As a large property holder, I have 
8 Adelaide street east, in the City of Toronto, always done my utmost, in And blit of the

Council, to place the administration of the 
finances of the city upon a business like basis;

"T ?
public duties. It says the 

chancellor must feel convinced as the ob-

him to consult hi6 health and prepare for the 
inevitable conflicts of the winter session than 
to sacrifice his health by an honorable effort in 
a dishonorable struggle.

Uqeer Restrictions In the Congo and Niger
Berlin, Deo. 19.—The Congo conference 

committee to-day agreed to put upon record 
a protocol to restrict ss far as possible liquor 
t affle in the Congo and Niger oountries.

The conference to-Morrow Will discuss the 
slave trade and the nevtrality questions in 
the,widest tense

t h ment_________________________
Bce< cU-Manager.

One week, commencing Monday, Dec. 22nd,

Z Grand- Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. Grand holid iy 

attraction^ *

JA3. W. BE NS LEY'3 ALL STAR

SPECIALTY COMBINATION.

The board of managers met this eveningto 
,ke steps for providing for the homeless, 

by which I mean that the revenues should be Several eharitoble institutinM made

yBaht. this has necessarily involved exten- fho building committee was directed to prouve local impro vements, such as new pave- ceed atonoe with the rebuilding of the west

meets, new sewers, and tàe like, and imposed wing. --------
fresh burdens ot no little weight upon the 
people. But aside altogether from these 
wor^a of necessityt there has appeared in the 
Couneil ft maTkéd tendency to increase the 
defet by carrying out enterprises not strictly 
required by present wants, and I fear that 
unless this extravagance is summarily checked 
we shall be loaded with obligati-ms that will 
prove onerous to the taxpayer and detrimental 
to the welfare Of the city. The depressed con
dition of trade with’ the cessation of public 
works, necessitates very careful and prudent 
expenditure, both public and private, for some
time to come. ' D ver Three Hundred Thousand Oet.

The consolidated debt of the city is not New York. Dec. 19.—A commercial agency 
being reduced, although a large sum hhe been bulletin says the industrial situation shows 
Jéalised annually from the increased assess- over 316,000 fewer employes ip manufacturing 
ment, while a very great addition has been of the Ohio
made to the debt for local Improvements, m 
amounting to about one million two hundred 
thousand dollars, which, with expenditures 
under control, will bring it up to about two 
millions of dollars, for which the ratepayer is 
specially taxed over and above the ordinary

Eemcmber the B„„ Marche
than has hitherto been devoted to it. keens Olteil till lO-Mgni.

I need hardly point to the rapid growth of —---------—--------------------- .
the general expenditure. The annual cost k)f s Fronilneut Forger.

the ?a°s“aroa“MfiS LaNCAStF.r Pa, Dec 19 -Joseph Henrog 
^ nn°o? aUîüm1haf îMà/bÜ anyT

crease in the efficiency ot the force at all com- to the amount ot $75,000. 
mensurate with the increased outlay. 1 no 
not say this in any carping spirit, or with any 
intention of reflecting upon the 
the force individually; hut I am Satisfied that 
there is something radically wrong in the 
managethent. In former times when crime 
Wa* Committed, the perpetrators were, as a 
Uule, brought to justice, but of late burglars
StSSÏ‘^iifloseritis'pro: at hla ieel

dencu^ SnjruKliiLlxidge.'jainesBetiiune! q!c!.

with proper ofganixation and discipline the in the 45th year of his age, » -.

city or the extra expense now entailed by tne piease accept this intimation, 
employment of special officers to enforce the g ERR—At No. 486 Sherbourne street To-

_ . 8aïi ŷw^rawWo8rks,whiqh cost an enormous
EXTENSION and WIDENING of STREETS. I Fum 0f nionv\ .are in a mjpfrwMat.afactorycxin ; yepVs .

--------- -- , tit ion, endangering tto-jfi}^e clty’ 3 Funeral will take place from the above re-
Notice is hereby gi ven that the Council of and should be renovated without delàv 8ideuce, on Sunday. 21st inst., at 2 p.m.

the Corporation of the City of loronto will, in 1 The cleansing oiNtbc public streets I rega d - -
nursnauce of the Consolidated Municipal Act, a9 a matter of great iinportanee, and some ,
1^83 pass bylaws to provide : ___ economical system should be adopted lor ac- , ff^LP WANTED*

n 1 m For the opening and extensio?! of «livens complishing this desirable object. r
— street from Halton to Dundas at- eet, and tor Uegarding the abolition of. is a\ about fifteen years of age, to do general

iVsess’ng aid levying the cost thereof on ffic consirierrthHt every citi^n should bear his , ^ work and collecting. Must live at home.

! g-ffivsir, SS=|SSS|S BtfSBSSSB

ON SATURDAY, THE 10th OF JAN., 1685,
A REMNANT OF THV BANQUETERS.

At the hour of 12 e’clock noon,. the following 
y Property, tiàmelÿ : Lots num

bers one hundred ana thirty-nine and one 
hundi ed and forty on the east side of Emma 
street in the Said City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan number 154. This property 
is situated on the cast side of Emma street in 

said City of Toronto, a position .Which is 
Vy to command tenants at All times. 

Ttiere are two frame cottages. 18x20 feet each, 
on the said prottehty in front known as num
bers 37 ana 39 Emma street, with a lane four 
feet and a half wide between them leading 
back to another frame cottage in tho rear, 18 
x 20 feet, with an addition 18x5 

. three cottages are in an average state of re
pair and are all rented, the two front cottages 
at $71 each per month and the back olie at $4.75 
psr month.

The said property has a frontage on Emma 
street of 40 feet by a depth of 140 feet. The 
throe cottages carry an insurance of two hun
dred dollars each. . .

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale apply at the office of MESSRS, BOUL
TON, KOLPH & BROWN, Vendor a Solicitors, 
30 Adelaide street east, or to

lDOMINION DtSHKS. #

being vaccinated by the-
Valuable Cit All of the MlbInto» «»ï H*f Crawb Leave 

T«wn L«f»l
The lobbies Of the leading hote'e were in 

strange < euirast last night compared w th the 
three prtceuing OhfS There was almost « 
complf te absence of g eat fur cuata and c*ps 
which were as thick as office-holders on Wed
nesday aad Thursday. The respe. table «p- 

r-aranceof ihe deleg tes to the c-mventio 
,av be imagined when it is stated that near.

to wote fur coats and head

Kingstonians are
» f-whJVdnmk. djgreh^-r |

"Siil ■
WSMvor a dock at

rera a'lft ciow a Te. «x-wnltenMary |j

«sssssss»* i
TheL^ndo . policer-lded a«jmWhWi 
L9Uh tiï'iïZÏÛ orrfwdafroo. Lock- I

ithe
like1.16 First Class Vaudeville Stars 16 

Matinee prices 15c and 25c. Evening prices 
k*. 25c, 3*: ana 50c.

thpi-
WMttmSon <6 Co, next f>o 

minion bunk, for Fine Holiday 
Book Otifts. __________________

Regulating the Production of Coal.
Philadelphia, Dec. 19 —A large meeting 

of the repreaentalivea of anthracite coal in
terests of New York and Philadelphia wai 
held here to-day. It was resolved that ao 
much anthracite coal as maybe produced or 
required during the coming year should be 
furnished by the lespective companies in 
proper yearly or monthly quotas.

I
j iogit can 4 ut a v Y At;H r eus

Mariners Arrested for Murder
Liverpool, Dec. 19—The second mate and 

boatswain of the American ship J. F. Chap
chfirg^wUh ciui^ngithe*^ea*h3o?na^^Lnian

named Jansen by brutal treatment.

feet. These
THE ANNUAL BALL

‘"ntl
WILL BE HELD IN THE

DAA’lLlOX,HORTICULTURAL GARDENS \ y'lung man oF Be-iu^isa^)-
‘b'u^XVnii-dy wrw««

ON THURSDAX, 15th JAX 1885. pear 
icidng tv him.

/. choice lion ~< "intrd
Championship five nvle racoon rol'ers at the ,i„n' a dsut '< HHlinontU U -• • ..

Adelaide street rink to-night
His grace Ar hbLshop Lynch will]

The Bible to-morrow evening in ot. M cnaei p
^e^iedroL peprcfary of ty,P Bail wax-men - 
associaUnn yf 6t Fhomns. h',s boon offer, e

EdTvariUîèn^oîthe Ilea qn rtera TStnn 
rant tendered a number r, !"S.I''C"!' " rc'' „ 
plirtlcntary supper ast mvht 51r barter wa. 
chns n chairman A new feat me of the to -
list was the health oftl The I ud«-6 George

AuAttru.pt ou the Cxar. “ " ^----------- ----------------—- „ H ^^^ffoMhe M^n iestifme
VIENNA, Dec. 19.-Advices from the Bus- | p„re silk tires» plush"# Olll> fo;V llt „Mpe„ will be red hv Sandford 

sian frontier state that on Dec. 7 nihilists *,.î5pdr yard at PflltfJ'S . Flero'ng^ Ç.n.Q^, A^nn'^'v "te

eaga&maes-"" w•*•
-------------------- V, Robt. J. >v*ai8h, Letter known as ’ Ducke> ,d^jlen^)aniel M C»rthx. who had

A ^mnepe Mutiny. Kid •• arraigned in the police court 8erved a three month»’ pentenc f r f rgery, whet * CoW» M»p« »»W.
London, Dec. 19,-Adviees from Orormtsee for sentence for stealing ten gold «ns release fnmj the control n%; cT. Thomas Dec. 19.-John Clark of Mid

China. ,atate^utnhte r^àroea J1"1!har pay watches arid one silver one from G. Howland, who tmdf him to that oity to b. |em s. was tieing up his ca.lle in the hem
revolted on ycount of arrears m tnei P jeweler. “Duckey” has the mafr" ,V,lon three additional charges of forge y. when one of the animals sud-
and murdered the commandant. ! ».K“S Sffin him. and he was sent to 1 iffi» otELnt cold snap is sufficient to g v. tur tte night. The horn struck Mr.

-------T~.-------^toe i^nîtoritiary for three years. Wm. Carr, ou*r readers an idea of what they m .v expect « ‘k w th torrible force, -entering Ma
! p^teclfi "ll^ance’statesthattoree $ WM» ÏÏÔJïïS3ÿ8ÆSoSÎ" ^

' having in8theirepo^es8hinCseveral ^oxesCof PTn^onLicUonwit&® samej^ryDote^ uÆelMhtnjf blankets, flannels. < t .. non Stationery and l e ther W

of over one yes, with ; » ,Uia,aeon’s.

Fine all-wool white blankets “tihc^^Misf niSutKebS'rn recovered two vrog divTsion®"diè^/hurodày nighk The Pll„f, ««nrllt Fnnu lommllt'e. ;
only$1 8Pl»erpairatPetieys —WgH ^

t CABLE NOTES. Kr bem^èceovered. wife and three ohiidren.A rnmm.iwial I The comm Uee to eomwAd of JBe
Trade continues dull at Manchester, and the Tije Reel .rs Again S»-Ial«"e.L ^B^hnh^^êUn^^dJdditw *«»«•'«»

„SadX?f°"deS^f dG ha-. ^fe|^menroVm“y»^t , — *• «««** — U.V

hL” disallow*. decimal, with theaanctloo toat The attraction at the Grand one a bon ,Vcurd croates fun amongst the force.
A “Psalmorum Codex” of Ui9 printed by td“co8ts of all parties up to the judgment of noxt week ia;FuUer's Off to Fgypt : or an Aral' ------------------------------ C*-

Faust a^ Schoiffer. brought £1950 at the Judgo ^ppo»l a re to be Abduction, by Gus. Pitnu's enmp-ny. Th . |{ yg’ overcoats, I'll S.*e» 1«
Syston library sale. fu"f i.,Tf-L m Dmi min tK next stop in nroduction resembles somewhat Mestayers lock at fetleiS •

.œwÆsss"&rss£ ææs sus.-»•“ ï

passage, wun--------^ ------- ; ; in orrut VlHrly at H Ul.am.on ocryairoftbeOrienL A »( «ho to p Strong, a .aller of 775 Yongo >
Fine Art Gift Books^cUTIl- CO.’S." !" *e,H5’dS.‘klr buv^ whi-h nv.’k- a perfect | ,Tt0t brol]|16ta.i action fo- *200.againet J^tf

liamson œ Co s. next Dominion . ----- -------------------------------- — pb*ur‘of tiw front of Shepherds M-fM w-uane. .» mmiSaon m7rrc^„Vrton',fm d„ a
bank. _______ Rev. |Iohu A. W.H1.U.S to succeed the ^airo. . i ^l./déf n^anT^took it to hh. piece of

Late Dr. Klee. and snarkHng songs, and can ae.ly he ““j ! » P»y“ot being re -dy, he walked
The special committee on appointments of w , mvwic-tl speot-icThe com *n> I u with the coat De^ndatfollv^e 

the gLieral-cShre-rcree of the method-*. '^ï’dos an array Mar .six ^lent ; «hat ^ ^ ihesireet.and meeting an e^cer
hot C inada has been s.ttmg m loronto guarant ® ”dtwhich fuhvexn aine its wonder 1 roleased when the station wa- rqnch.d.

The most importent matter bef.re mefrnnnlittn eudiyncee "ld ”e Vo gl.t the action for false ar.cat

•3SS. >.»»■;.”T r-aar-jf «-■»•<—«*■ ■ "•■■■ “-IOT-

Tickets (to members only) and further in
formation can ho obtained from.

P. L SPENCER, Secretary._______
rjtÔiÔÏTO-» licit tl It e. REIS Altai.

JNO. M. McFARLANK 8c CO., 
AUCTIONEERS,

NO. 8 ADELAIDE ST, EAST. A Priest Honorably A< «tallied.
. Montreal, Deo. 19 -In the caee of Father 
Pepin of,St. Antoine Abbe, charged within 
lecent ass ult, the magis rate -

•:sï&!'s.'4‘SKjSS-S£
kit brr. 18-3 to When the charge wa» ro» .,hreenr,rr,idC,?R,£SmS “-joyed by 

,,’aiher Pcpm iu ihe community.

Knar In mind he "n1?*a'dr,'e I 
.«■«•ps ..pen i —nluh and **» *■"*; 
ru--da» and rili.e - ay of next 
♦ eek mii-H »0 o’el*

chirp on
m1Æ

Petle ______________ .Members of the above association and all 
old firemen arc requested to attend the fun
eral of the late John Slean from his late resid- 

81 Edward street, on Sunday afternoon 
R. MORRISON, tSecy.

U ONTARIO DIVISION.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

1881---- HOLIDAYS-—1885.

On December 2!th, 1884, and on January 21et, 
1885, return t ickets will be issued from 

and to all stations on this line at

«rove» bad no Faith In «rover.
Rush ville. Ind., Dec. 19,-Last night Dunk 

Groves, a prosperous farmer, suicided. Since 
the election Groves imagined that the country 
would go to ruin under Cleveland.

No AKhilMiheprte at Montreal.
Rome, Dtic. 19.—The Osservatore Romano 

denies the truth of the report circulated in 
America that an archbishop’s see is to be 
established at Montreal or a suffragan see 
created. ________ ___

en ce.
at 2.80 p.p.
d ’ommerrlal tinvelen»’ Associailoa ot 
V. Ihuailn. ------------—

1

The ïunial takes place on Monaay 
p.m. to St. James cemetery, ^ud of course will 
be largelyTHE ANNUAL MEETING 

Of the above Association will bo held 

On FRI >AY, the 26th, 10.30 a m„ in 

PHILHARMONIC H XLL, 

lOj Adelaide street east, Toronto.

tended.
SINGLE FARE, 

Good only on day of issue.

Return tickets will be issued between all 
stations at

ONE FaYiE AND A THIRD 
On December 24th and 2.5th, 1884,’goodto return 
until December 29th, 188L and on December 
31st, 1881, and January 1st, 1885. good to return 
until January 5th, 1885. Tickets at these rates 

only be had at the company’s ticket offices, 
n McNICOLL, W. C. VAN HORNE,1 Gen. Pass. Agent. 613612 Vice President.

Fueling Prohibited.
Washington, Dec. 19.—In the house to-day, 

Hewitt’s amendment to strike the cMuse pro
hibiting pooling out of the interstate com 
mcrce Bill was lost.

li
THE ANNUAL DINNER 

Will be held on the Evening of 

FRIDAYJthe 26th. 8 p.m , 

At tho Rossin House, Toronto.

can ;

^•ncE.

ARRANGEMENT^ 1

Mi nlhers on presentation of their certificate | 
obtain Return Tickets for One Regu'ar !

RAILWAY

can
F.ire on all t he railways on and afte- the 23rd 
lust., good to return until Jan iary 5th, 1383.

I

C’ertifiqates for 1885 can be had 'at all the 
offices of tlio Association on and after tho 
21th insL

R *} *
■' >

J AS. SARGAN I’, Secretary. .
ra <OKO>T<> 101,1 I K SkltlMt KI>K.
J Adelaide Street West.

JUVENILE ADMISSION 

THIS AFTERNOON 10 CENTS. 

TO-NIGSHT-F1VE-MILK r VCE,

;

It
...............Ward from Emily 8treetto_ Yts south-: «Zionclusion, I may state that my only oh-
ern limit, and for eftend.ng the said street to I . ™ V consuntiBg v> he a candidate for the \\ lot) horses and carte to deliver coal Md

i tee northern limit of the Northern Kailwaj ,taVor!ilty is to uisist upon retrenchment in wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS,
i lands __ every branch of municipal expenditure, rad çor. Bathurst and Front streets. -------------------A’so for the opening oi a ree,. uo„j aiw. . t0 Jyetothe Mti“en" tile^maxlmum pf'efflc- 

A venue westward to the orthem limit of I ;,,ncy m the public service at the minimum 
the Northern Railway lands, somewhere | „[ cost, 
about lots 7, 8 or 9.

gSSSjBSfl
4 atrpct from Brock Avenue westward, 1ALDERMAR giving a continuous btreet from Brock Ave_ I =
I nueth Emily street, and for assessmg and | •

levying the cost of the works as follows .
For extending and widenimg Maude street

»«*» I n mu4 l mlm
FRIDAY EVENING: JANUARY 9, 1885. , »MHtin| ‘he^aUway^nd. »nJfpro^iof. 9 BltiWl W « 8* M

A largo deputation <of Sir Knights from according to frontage. I #

iSettSk«■svtaasi-ii:^«.•jsasaK’SKrsa» - ,, —-™1" St Paul s ward.
on the 27th day o^cember^D. 1881 |

! For Championship Medal of Toronto.

Toulmin’s Band in attendance. 
Admission 15c.; skate checks 10c.

C. F. GOING & CO.. Prop.
I K It P« l It

5=Ss®|
ply at 183 Chu«rT> street. Toronto._________ZL.

nI have the honor to be,5^ 
Gentlemen, ^

Ydura obediently. 26

ALEX. MANNING. i
■ ■ II'■“’Kfe srr.Cir in .1 ni I< ‘-ES- --------

bSSSSS-
day. ______ _____________

---------------- SKINS—

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY GONE.

▼ears of Conrtshlp Ends In a 
Breach of Promise Suit.

•3CO MR. THE
WILL HOLD A

CONVERSAZIONE IN THE
Thirteen

I FHSvs^^ôOcAMLeffs75c, $L_________ ___ ^Philadelphia, Dec. 19.—A brcach of prom- for twL
i ipîîiï^tï^sctjffsct 'SL’^rnTow^hrMrc °^red

i I^'R CAPb:S 50c’ 75c- ,L0°- ^’A^hto^ndmotoh^a^
I .HT N’ K b K A L S RlN C A 3-0rrm, that Hollovroy

pairs of gloves, every sort. _____ ______ ----------------------------------- --
^lUITS, PANTSl ATS, VESTS; LARGE UNITED STATES NEWS.

City Clerk’s office. Toronto. Dec. 20th. 1881. | a 8Crvices as CounoUlor for many years in FACrnJH V CT iJli A flre at Phillips City, Pa..
of ml and property.

ability in the City Council, earnestly request G. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph. _______ ________ rL. „ „ Tex., despatch says that a Mex-
that you will permit us to nominate you at r.^(jLTON’S STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS i-A Central freight train was wrecked near 

approacliing ^ection asone of therepre- r^ u now complete. Christmas presents for gôae by armed Tiandits and much valuab.e 
sentatives for the \» ai d of St Paul and i, you e^-erybod Dinner sets, tea sets, hand- “l‘rcbttndi8e stolen.
grant us this, our PeD^,‘>n-.^e1Se™ ZiPbe de. painted china cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet ijpan Irvine is on trial before an ecele-
ourselves to support you should a poU be de ^ figures, and a host of lovely *?°i8JSg a;£.tteil court at Quincy, 111, for improper ad-
manded. Xmas. Over JO 000 lovely cards at coat. Goods “1“‘lcal","ard9 ^ro. Miller. The accused

deiivcreiMo anj^art rfthe^cjty; di,um.ed from a Milwaukee church fur

the subway. -- miae0D u »

yesterday was the «ni

IliiPWIIÈiisi
FÉærF.FSI-dî-cs
delegaetotoenexl 1 ptish c nference. 

Prescott and Ihe Ministers.
The public will remember the case of Mr. 

Presoutt who was convicted of disturbing a 
Scott.act meeting at Mildrtiay by the w alker 
ton police magistrate, and which was reheard

gjssggav
TtArsc Hlocü of fi^e scotch 

lam lis wool undereiothins a

Vetleys*-

i
1

fh
Roy^l Canadian Yacht club ball wltl 

In the Pavilion on Thursday,
The 41>'«I Hip*

Toronto are now enjoying a TheA l The people of
real touch of Canadian winter. ■ . .

(.weed In m II v houses the water p.pes " „,f hailin Friday evening. Jai..,», \
r^ïrnren ■> long King and Yonge streets ““mher „f sir anights tom Hamilton,
great gaping fiost crock , extending for yards, l(u^,t|,, alld Rochester will be present.
î&ü&hjS PUvm& :

hack to the foot of York str. et.

H. A. TAYLOR, Sbchetart, They rushed take pl'ce

. No. 3 Rossin H .uise Block. -
/ 1 It LMI 11 11.1 IAKW JIl'IH li K k II t. 
X*

CARNIVAL '1^'OTICE TO CREDITORS

A’b ms at special prices at 

tl t.1.unison s.

tho
Under the Patronage of the OF

Looking for Ihe Vegetable Dlah'S.
The number of anecdotes that are told about . n,. W»« Home,

the banquet would fill a couple of column». From Ih Shelburne Free Press.
On, of them runs thus: Sir John a d Sir A , rallg-r cal ed at thirty four diffe-ent 
David Macpherson entered pavihon by^s ^ # 8belburne last week and asked : Is 
postern door to take 111 ir .. ,h« buss home I’ Tip re was no m-nh me in

^ werriLVwait. r .V gaA" ro^d ^Vom ins” m e. m.dyet thirry-three of too 
<’*<e thü’nrèn.ier and ciill-d out: “Where ot x(,m n p omptlj replied. ï es, a.r , nut tin

A Fain lui A evident. “i’.îhUr^- vegetable cfshes. sir." It is sah* y6u waotl’’_______________ ;. ....   ——" ■
Last evening T. K. ™n ‘he “r ^(|‘t‘a Uulefrman ohm he learned of h s ^ „„d nnVp OVfir- , ft

mist met with an accident by which he mi6take. _______ ____________________ " e alla i t urUvr
pearly bled to death. Whil. m(™’41n8 “ „| » Honlu.» Ic-F at pîll V»’. ,t
bhmqk for a deer's head th?. the6 wrist Mrs O’Reilly, an old and esteemed resident ‘------------------------- -------- :  . " ' |2
u3iBhSte?rVven-dtrteengradia! artery. He of^Iamiito„, died-there .hddenly yest rda, WHAT IIIEY LRA'K. -Wk

happened, rhe doctor ic,.ly It will bo . lj ! f F,%K11I, \)v O’He IIy, a i won ot feative aMe.nW> consumed 6> oases of cha:n. 
sonu^daysbefore hecan resume his avocation A,.d Mr. G.ieil; manager ease» .f oia.et iqu.-te), C
?---------------i^S^7r.v O Reilly went te hŒw Iti^eL galion, of sherry and 80 galion, of «off e.

Owing to the appropriation for the cdy .. „ Men I» € *»nrtn." L 'lllug’ WirllCl'R" "bff- f- F T%
health department having b®e"e* ^,are re. nuring his late visit to New York, the Star ,., „ts . Il y, llbolll tD'He ' r theirESS5FSB «• psg-r s 1

s-tdtisMisssys ss«3ss,isiSF£. sssrtsswSttars; -

__________________________ SSÆ mate” fo-Mght. Tefms. 3000.Au, M.A., a superannuated But Mr. Caro., u, h ndsouic. n gia,er. Tife .ignatnr.. however.

A GENTS HANDLING SPECIALTIES TO three-ball caroiiis^ unj^^^^ inning put methudi‘t minister, who has beer, bring or though. ---------------------------------------------------------------- In a c ear, r und hand. He looked apo o-
.\ the trade will find a good selling article McLaughlin in tne em style ot ™et ‘ a, 19 price street. North To- « »„itlH»l<-» tor AM. 1 man- . luto the kind countenance of the

ÎV* ,^,pSêeKrm,• rt»maroa^feted 1500 to Cotton’s Ex-Aid^ B, u, ,d Saqndr. D out in good t.^teZ.^pecting te he ordeml te” eav.

etc., see AGENT. 1831^^° WAlTO **• ____________________day morning. A wife and ram y „b.nefor SL P ml’s ward. -“Mr. San idem will th„ bou e.’ But h. teit relieved when tn#
flAte ^tY?ntoAa 1g^-îayVi« b’U1=®«^ ”, ««.«■boai *»k «I b>w Dries»». ““ed’--------------------------------Tita7w.y he one of our mcmbe.s,” »ay dorons of et. cl„rk glTe M. diam >nd pin another sore» an*
S5S»S4ft^jgS c

mwn?Siing 1^0 s^m^Æd^Blanks?mSe^rsion on aTarge Jwràn^. T"ho°ding h » own in thefleM. . > , hrl,tmas

BgaBWega emBma &&&&&■ ■

Vomi I ---------- — --------- Mercery Froirm at Mount W»»bl*rien. h p ------------ ------- ——   Mr. Hughes of aJd mdienl in Hi-brr Trmeerstere. *»tb
JN ^TïïTTHnn «dll h« made I mtae Csmadlan Bnnk of iommeree. llvtBV. bostok. Dec. 19.—Extreme cold weather is 8.g. FarWIae. ____ v,__m ï'^TÎ.f.lL Thera is no truth |n the Moderate easterly winds: cloudy mtalhcrt
S thcPaXmentSl Snadsat the next se.; 1 mvidInITnO. 35. U 481» YONGE STREET, reported to-night In all parte of New England- ^iflcentpalaoemaJ.team.^P ^ Bromelk ■ ll^hes. ta ^ <* *** ***’*'

SSfSsSStABfSfi BS25.S 5&5Si2&SV84a«««
propoeals of the General Manager, sdopted^by thnstmstit^r iind hc ll ba Market Rates. Cee* ef ttae Wa»tale«le . Meeemeet |me 21 Adelaide street ea.t. George Wingate
the Shareholders of^the_ Bank at^a meetup abie at tho Bank and its Branches on and ______ ci„7„ p.n,nIIT(1s. tie Washington. Dec. 19.- The joint commis- -----------------------------------:—;   ^.uce nagist-»te at New Orle .ns yesterday ___ ____
MILL"! ’ IrvÎNA C H&8 Y MONd^ Sohodora FRIDaY THE 2NH DAY OF J>AN. NEXT. ------- sien in charge of the Washing ton monument «h î «Ir 4«hn. yon *0 I» * ** ^ a rh rge of hHngmg ste ■ n IMo Wh^RK.mmil,
tor thi Federal Bank of Canada. A^pU^ti». FRID ----------- r»i r.KfTIONAtieNCT report the cost of the monument $1,187,00). , jn |ha, new »Hlf ^ tteoonntry and disch rged.HeWas rear eti^ nJCF IHF e*pe

^ sSïSzîr I ^ i BïïEï1 k -

o641 unless soil estions ere med« _—■ :

ROBT. BARBER AND WM. BARBER. . p<)terA gcott v5eo. Vair
l----------  Geo. H. Clayton, Thos. Cleland,

; i4S°n’ - Jp°««
! SE&bM^HE« EE£o»,M,i?S?h:
; John Ci “ - ~ y m 

„ org, and that persons having claims against Gentlemen.—In accepting your requisition
C them are required to send in their names, rcsi- j jecj deeply the kind sentiments expressed t ----------------------- ... ratore nere uiuugu ---

dcnees and particulars of their ,C'®1IP®; 1ï!j therein, and if e ected as your representative eat pri(,ee paid for such as ting”ff extra pay, deny any
the nature ofsecurity <‘f anylhcld by themuby wiilj,ive the same attention to the interest of hlgL y «200. Apply at otttee, corner Bathurst tingon e^ ^ regald to

. letter, prepaid, addressed to the undersigns the ward and City as heretofore. rod Front atri-o. P. BURNS.__________ — „mv take, anri expr.ss tho opi
I ! onor before the Slstilay of January AJ5 18&. Your Obedient Servant. ------------------------“ffl he able to secure .justice
1 , (tetc the ’ said ~ BERNARD S lUNDERS. T without outside interference.

I$se@sfl51 “‘"-i- SOsHESfe*«sa»
will do wrTl by ffrnpviifrg ft uotP

■
V' QUEEN’S OVVN RIFLES

con
Pof ■

AT THE Outside Assistance Necessary.
Orleans, Deo. 19-A special des- 

from New; York reports the editor 
______ ______________ ___________ _____________ ______ -er- ■» as saying he

xS5EE1E3ifVV , Sound. Firoholae. ÇanHorees. ^ though soremmr the ^do^euV
i any notion they 

jinion that they 
from the couir

♦ARTICLES WANTED. 
'iXTÂNîKD VoW VKUWARK. Address E. 8., World

New
GRANITE R1 v patch

of the Telegraphers’ Advocateoffice.
ON

WEDNESDAY. 7th JANUAR_Y. 188L___C

T11E VlttXUK shAUSli

'4
1 among

,nu partieT entitle! the-eto. having regard 
! only to the claims of which notice shall have 

been given, and that he will not be liable for 
tho assets, or any part thereof, B10 j',atJljj®te/! 

person oi^

jnck VyeaiAWeafceuiwg*
Chicago, Dec. 19.-Rcporta from the west 

indicate that the weather is moderating. 1 ho 
to six above zero to-

471 CHURCH STREET.
y.... I'irst-cl.TAS Clf ditioli in* ! to'eny’ pé:'"”'" or rpeisons of whose debt cr |

''tisrtkasî^ i-dllOMF86»
»“d S mlr,iay S MFEKIAL BANE OF CA.YAU...

and that he will not be liable for TO THE ELECTORS OF

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
gentlemen,-At the request of many who 

su. Dorted me in the ejection of 1883 and 
mauv new friends who were satisfied with 
my course in the council of that year, I again 

I offer myself as candidate for Alderman for 
1 1885 trusting for the support of all who are 

anxious for good and economical manage- 
I ment of our city affairs.

°fl WILLIAM

Windsor street, Toronto. Dec. 16.

lily laborersmSxNUlAL- ______ _____
ilfONEY TO LO AN ON FARM AND CITY
Al PrWPrty. Lowg^r

J . Is. üttv tv WaHW,
^asn*a*Helalde street east.

ORIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
Î lend on be.t city property in large sums. 
W. JAMES COOPER. 25 Imperial Bank 
Bnildinars.____ - _________

temperature here rose
da

are tuU of heavy lee.

weather con-

63
m

thu nor n UES r a\d ran a a1 , «lis
Prices of season tickets 

GENTS................
LAUY fe..‘.................. ,

of ago, good only * ring the day time and 
S‘!!,U'soaf tickets go^l' to 10th March. 1885, may

X.;^k.n^cteasLf,^;ftoUrOcteckV

as follows:
45 00 .

.. 3 00 DIVIDEND NO. 19.

that the same wid be payable at the Bank and 1 -
its Branches on and atfer | ^aïd.

IflXf. PERSON A Jj :
346

t
IFRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT. Your Vote and influence are respectfully soli

cited for the election of
MOSS ’ÜE*-A.aEL

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both days in
clusive. , ^

By order of theB^.^^
A. T. McCORD,HI3STBL. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885.

The election takes place Monday, January 
5th, 1885. ____ ______________________

63Toronto, Nov. 27, 1884. ro<*
Illuminated with electric light.

-

ICETV SPL MUDtOXDlTIOS

M, Arrivais. 
At Uverrool : Adriatic. 
AtNew York: Caoassla.

Rind evsrv night. Childrens Carnival 
this afternoon. Saturday Band in attendance.

Admission, Gent's 15c., ladies 10c. Season 
Tickets for sale at tho rink.

»taa<l» Bis <»r. ««4
brought before the

. yarfraii b«r • 
forlitf âiiy 4 

h you Would g4 
l buy mAeue.

Why,
TRY. NOON LUNCH. TRY.

FOR SALC________________
— GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR

New York make, Ap

Nasmith's Branch Rhnn and Lnnch Counter, 
ei Kmg vv-M. Coffee, Tea. Milk, hot or cold.
Flmd Beef Cut Pie. Sandwiches, etc in 1> 
variety. Steam Bakery at Jarvis and Ade lyetT Tessa to, N.v, Mth. UM.71 octaves.
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